
Jay Holobach: Meet the Palette Knife, Your New Messy Friend

Supply List
 A "can do" spirit and a friendly smile to share with your classmates
 Your lunch and snacks… You can’t paint hungry!
 A tabletop easel will be provided – if you have a French easel or pochade easel 

set up, feel free to bring 
 Old shirt or apron to protect clothing. Paint ruins clothing!
 Optional: Nitrile gloves to keep paint off hands
 Notebook/pen for taking notes
 Sketchbook and (markers, charcoal, carbon pencils, whatever you use)
 If you do not currently own a palette knife, (approx. pricing provided) these can 

be found online at https://www.jerrysartarama.com/creative-mark-painters-edge-
knives (Aprox $10)

o 6T, Trowel, #56193 Painter’s Edge Painting Knife
o 44T, Trowel #56230 Painter’s Edge Painting Knife
o One or two brushes (flat, filbert or round, your choice) You’ll use a brush 

to touch up /blend. 

o Either OIL or ACRYLIC paint works for knife styled painting. Your 
instructor recommends the following colors: 

 Ultramarine Blue
 Cerulean Blue
 Cobalt Blue
 Cadmium Red Light
 Quinacridone Red
 Cadmium Yellow Light
 Lemon (Hansa) Yellow
 Cadmium Orange
 Titanium White
 Dioxazine Violet

o Please do not buy a color you’ll never use again. Be kind to your budget! If
you use different colors than what’s listed above. That’s ok. 

 Palette knife painting is Solvent Free! (Gamsol or Safflower oil may be used for 
clean-up but is not mandatory) Odor Free solvent only. 

 Palette to mix on (wood, acrylic, paper. (Glass breaks), minimum 12x16 inches
 (1) Roll of paper towel
 6-7 pre-primed panels (Panels are easier to use than stretched canvas) Can be 

cotton, linen, or a simple gesso’d board. This is PRACTICE. Use inexpensive 
panels. You are trying something new. Be kind to your budget!

 Minimum size 9 x 12” – Maximum size 12 x 16” 
 Wide brimmed hat for painting, if we go outdoors, weather permitting
 Bring a wet panel carrier to take your panels home. Nothing ruins your day more 

than getting wet paint in your car… (trust me)
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